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COUNTY ASSESSOR URGSE Local Man Helps

PROPERTY TAX REFORM ££5^
County Assessor Phil Wat 

son today called for a fixed 
limit, to property taxation
and the eti(i of the tax on 
household furnishings.

Addressing th.c Assembly 
Interim Committee on Re 
venue and Taxation this aft- 
ternoon, Watson told the le 
gislators that excessive tax 
ation can destroy the value 
of property. He urged that a 1 
(wo per cent limit of taxes 
to market value be enacted 
into law. pointing out that

The Assessor ,ii-» <.tiled] 
for the establishment, of a 
statewide, standard asses-! 
menti;a

Gary Ritchie of Torrance

SET WORKSHOP
Plans for a Christmas par 

ty and dinner meeting were 
made by the Lioness Club of 
Torrance at a meeting held 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Williams, 3126 El Dorado.

has been named to the 1963! Mrs ' John Bardle-v - new
member, and Mrs. Paul Bur-
nam were welcomed into the111 r i i r\ v (i \ a 111 v. f rt n n ijiv/vvv.'.*-* . "" .

lion both to the 1axpaveri Pomona - homecoming com-i group. Hostess at a Christ- 
. . . .. ,m,M»n TK. annual home-, mas workshop will be Mrs.

m

i*i.\~i*iirV| >~<ifiiii4Uiii o >-u>^^ l/^i-r * r< ., a T-»I i  .cntvatio of 25 per cent ofi < a jforma State Polytechnic 
arkea value, as a protec-! CDollege < vcll °KK Campus), 

..,)n both to the taxpayer! P° n\}™mf ""'"" 
and the Assessor against thel mittec ' ^ ?* a pressure that can be brought . «> nK <*tebra
1 <  il'\*]i*ikrw*iistit<t

it ion included! Milton Isbell.

W. M. Ritchie of 819 Beech.

such limits were alread
force fo
owned
mobiles

In

iyi\.,^i^v»i^.iiitiv^niii/v»./iv^v>ftiiv. i i ,. , ,bv taxing agencies to force. i\1)H '; lKH' l '°: rall -v a "d da"ce
increases in the assessment,i (?n ,ix< ov ' f% as . ^,'f 11 a * lhe  -  -- -- .- ~ ^.- «^ . 
base as a device for raising! tr;)dltlonal fo!* ba11 RlTmc u" is a junior majoring in agri- 
more taxes. self on l\ov. ^.3. cultural business manage-

CJary, son of Mr. and Mrs. ment.Watson, who had been 
asked by th£ Assembly Com-j 
mittee to outline what he 
saw as the most urgent areas 
for assessment and tax re-'

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the firtt time «cienc« has found 

a new healing substance with th« as 
tonishing ability to shrink hemor 
rhoids and to relieve pain   witfcout 
 urpery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc 
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amusing of all   results were »o thor 
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
atatements like "Pil«s have ceased to 
be a problem!" The secret is * new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne«)   dis 
covery of a world-famous research 
Institute. This substance is now avail 
able in tuppost'fory or «mt»«nt /orm 
called Preparation. H*. At all 
counters.

>r taxing privately-; f()rm also c . allef] for , ogisla . 
airplanes and aulo (|vp clari ncution of the vet 

eran exemption, a thorough 
''Surely the homeo\vner is! study of all existing exemp-

NEW PRESIDENT of the Young Home 
Builder's Council, Ralph Garland of 
Torrance, chats with the 1963 presi 
dent, Victor R. Johnson, on the right. 
The YHBC is the educational arm of 
the Home Builders Association of Los

Angeles, Orange and Venture Coun 
ties. Garland has been a Torrance 
home builder and subdivider for 17 
years, and is president of a local con 
struction company.

Hi-YandTri-Y 
*0ffleers Picked

All of the Tor ranee YMX'A 
Hi-Y and Tri-Y clubs have 
been busy selecting their 
plate of officers for the year. 
The coordinating body, Jn-

' terclub Council, elected 
Bruoe del land, president; 
Karin Carlson, secretary, 
and Kathy Korrest. chaplain.

0Thf? council is busy prepar 
ing for the Navajo Indian 
project and a future World 
Service in which all clubs 
Will be helping.

Newer clubs elected these 
young people as their presi 
dents for the first term: Dan

DeLana, Sebastians; Jordan 
Katrhofski. Scavengers; Me- 
linda Oden. Del-Tares; Chris 
Matlock. Theas, and Kill on

| Banks, Daffodolls.
| Older clubs selected: Dy-
1 rck Van Dusen, Martyrs;
I Ted Pettipiece. Domini;
Kathy
Penny
Karin
Kafhi
naires.
re-elected the president of

Schal'IV. Sor'llHls;
Barnard. Torrance; 

Carlson. Diors. and
Kdwards. Debbon- 

Mike Jlenz ha«

ALERT MOTORIST
The alert motorist doesn't 

rely completely on the dri 
ver ahead to tell him when 
to pass, the All State Motor 
Club says. Me realises other 
drivers mean well, but can 
be subject to error.

leader's Club. The clubs 
come from all five high 
school areas, West, North, 
South. Tommcr and \ar- 
bonne.

entitled to as much protec 
tion as the owner of an air- 
plane or automobile," AYat- 
son said.

Terming the i<<\ on honse- 
hol'l furnishings ",i nuis 
ance." Watson pointed out 
thai it lakes almost 10 per 
cent of the total budget in 
the Assessor's department to 
administer furniture asses- 
nvnt. but. the tax return is 
less than one per cent of the 
total revenue.

tions. particularly in the so-] 
called "no-prof it'v> category. 
an end to the authority- of 
the legislature to grant "spe- 
cial interest" exemptions.
the assessment 
inventories on 
average rather

of business 
the annual 
than upon

the quttnity on hand on the 
first Monday in March, and 
extension of present laws 
empowering an Asspsor 
conduct post-audit- of pr 
ertv statements.

INSI'R ANC'JLCQJJ
fOH UCtNtt IXAMINATION IN » FVfNING CMSSf J 

Alts by Mom* Study (Stit* Approved) Thousand* ol luccentul |f»dii»U»
CitsbliJhtd T«ir«   Fr«t Outit Cls»» Pirkini on Premuei   Fres Pampnltt

(A Hi; W. Olynisn Rl M-,1181 
V«ll*y. 11450 Vfntiir* PO *-:i«OI 
Torrinc*. 7IOOO Hiwthnrn* .170-43/1 
AniN«lin. I2J t. Bill 714 I»R «-«iO?

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
AT AWARD WINNING Enroll Now

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES 

Open To The Public For
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES
(AH fnt work juptrvutd by hctnttd mtlructort)

TORRANCE ~ ,»/! W. Canon Sf., FA 00404 (Day * Night) 

REOONOO IEACH - 1105 Art»»H Blvd., FR 41144 (D«V» Only) 

GARDENA   14111 So. Crtnthow »lvd., M» 41*1 (Day* Only) 

LYNWOOD   11410 Lorn B««ch Blvd., NE » 4ni (D«v't Only)

TORRANCE SCHOOL OPEN MON. THRU SATURDAY
Olhtr icnooli clottd on Mond»y«

STELLINOS
CONTINENTAL DELICATESSEN 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

% jewi

\\ European Delicacies

w«/>,
Corned Beef

Macaroni
ENJOY THf

CONTINENTAL CUISINE
OP OUR ADJOINING

RESTAURANT

2378 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAYY 
TORRANCE 325-1083

NEW TIME & LABOR SAVING APPLIANCES FROM G.E.
Lei's Get Mother Out of the Kitchen Sooner! Shouldn't She Enjoy the Holidays!

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY DINNER DISHES DISAPPEAR!

ELECTRONIC
oven ranqe

• SO FAST... COOKS

•

ROAST IN MINUTES- Plus the convenience 
of conventional ovens and surface units

Ultra hioh frequency radio waves penetrate the food 
and cook it in /in unbelievably short time. Can be in 
stalled ri#ht in ycx-r kitchen without remodermg, and 
with the same electrical connection as a conventional 
electric range. Available in Models JE885 and JE895 
with 2-way exhaust system.

PLUS THESE FAMOUS AMERICA; \ 
RANGE FEATURES*

  Eye-Level Picture Window Oven   
convenient to use easy to clean

  Automatic Sensi-Temp* Unit . . . makes pots and 
pans cook like automatic utensils

  Automatic Rotisserie
  Side-Mounted Pushbutton Controls
  Automatic Oven Timer and Kitchen Clock 

starts and stops oven automatically

Model JE89b Illustrated

rnf»e COOKIMO

Roast Rib of B««f

Ch««*« Souffl*

fro/fn f rtjit (thjwing) 
Apple PJ^ ________

Electronic 
__ Tim* _ 
.21-30 minutes 
50-58 mtnut*» 
l.i-1 8 minutes 
?/ ?h minutes 
4 '> minutes 
1O ?0 mlnut«9_ 
H I I minutes 
1 < minutes__ 
18-24 minutes

Conventional
__ Tlm»__
_2-2'/» hour* 
_3V>-5 hoursT1 hr. "~~'~_J 

"JV, hrs. __
'/it hnur 

_'/?'! hour

VSr! »!SSK_ 
J4j_hour

obi le Ma id
(Automatic Dishwasher)

Without Hand Rinsing or Scraping!
YOU CAN GO OUT! 

WHEN THE DISHES GO IN!

$
NOW ONLY

168
Copper Tone

88

  NCW irr TOf- MCK for en*f. ««st« lotdmf   UTCU fUSH8UTTWS automatically (>vts vo«
  RClUSIVf nUSH»W»YOMm Nu»fi«<oft food >*' r '« hl " ^washing *»f (U f«m chmj **

j»rticl«« »n<J fki»h«j them ttowo OK drart-^t ****** & ̂ "^ P°ts «* P*1*'" ""««! 'o**
thakt o« toow tood awl load. efd*!v*sh«v

  NO MSULUnDN CeSTS-UnkMVt* Ma«t M   « ««» SUVWWMl MSKH-lets vou v4
fwctt<*d*pter for mttr wd dni> omtcttoti. 

  UST-MUJM unm-4 teMHrty, MMHrtV 
ii« CMtsr j W you roH Mofcili WiM to tarn Ubk

wild stop **W points diwn 

  M , f«t«r

HOLIDAY TRIAL OFFER!
If Not- Completely Satisfied Return it Wit Kin 

45 Days of Purchase for
FULL REFUND 

Offer Expires December 31, 1963

TRADE IN YOUR 
OLD RANGE NOW!

New from G.E« the Amazing P7 Oven
AUTOMATICALLY CLEANS ITSELF ELECTRICALLY! * WE HAVE IT ON DISPLAY NOW!

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION   SEEING IS BELIEVING!

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCES
24002 Hawthorne Blvd.   Pacific Coast Hwy. and Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance

^^ FOOD GIANT-OWL REXALL SHOPPING CENTER)

rriiir ir\r ri^j/\iir r/\i\ rrr\ifirrrrOPEN TIL 9 P. M. MONDAY 
AND FRIDAY EVENINGS WE ARE FAMOUS FOR SERVICE OPEN 'TIL 9 P. M. MONDAY 

AND FRIDAY EVENINGS


